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OF APACHE BEN'S FIRST OIL WELL COMING IN

-
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(You know, we're going to have to ro 'here before too long, because it's g
late, but I'd like to have you tell ire one nore stor.y. One time you vrere tellii; •
me about how Apache Ben >j;ot his oil Mone^ am" about that -usher that c<3iie in,
and I wonder if you could tell that. We didn't t-rpe that*-you just told it.)
Well, I don't knov xhere the oil company .\ar.e '"rom. Anyway, v:e was setting' over
here at 7^.Smith's f»rr.i over here at •Hs.tehetville. The 'first veil they put u;,
they didn't get anything.

So they move it up vest a lit'tle, the second well.

'Course Apache Ben, he's got land right "^.joining that le^se, there. So he's
kinds. 5rou-knov, interested--we, just cor.e out or the depression, you knov;.
«
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(When was feis?)
Well, it»'s back in e^rly '^O's sor.ev;heres, or late thirties. I c(on't know jus'.
when--but anyv.iy, ve don't knov: v^herc we :";et ;ns, hut anynmy we put it in the
car we go down there. Vfe'r-1 setting arou'nd ?MC w^tchinr;. We set on kind of \\icve
the slush pit back that diit back up,"^ou know. V<e sit there .?nd ve watch the:;. Lot of noise, you know. We're "11 sitting around and it seems like these fellows
that's '.'orking 'around _the derrick--well, they don't pay; any attention to us.
But somehow I got acquainted with one of them beys, there. He's kind of a boss
there. He wanted to know if I could fix him a bow and arrow.

I told him,* "Ye->h,"

"well," he says, "I'll make it worth your while. First," he says, "How much
you charge me?" "Well,"I said. 'Whatever you think .it's worth."

"Well," he c. " •,

"Go ahead. Make it-." I made '.t--bov and ar-ovr. And I-used some of these-wli-t you call then--some kind c? berries-(p^keberries?)
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Yeah. Paint it..He caid,"I want you to fix it real Indian style—I don't war.t'
you to use watercolors or anything--just paint it!"
I said, "All right." So I ^isccH it. So he gave me five. Five collars. Boy,
that five'dollars was just like a hundred dollarsj them days.

Yeah, he works

